tions are evaluated to ascertain the importance of risk in terms of explanatory and Factors which explain supply response berecasi er forecasting power.
determined. Two well known supply reodetermined. To werdll known supply re-ber of acres are based on the information sponse models were used for comparison: available before planting. period of instability. decisionmaking originated from the princiKey words: supply response, uncertainty, in-ple of Bernoullian expected utility; i.e., the formation, tomatoes. producer was assumed to maximize expected utility from profit (or other outcomes) rather South Carolina has become an important than expected profit. It has been assumed by seasonal source of fresh market tomatoes. The empiricists either that the underlying utility market share of South Carolina tomatoes in function was quadratic or that profit is northe United States market in late spring in-mally distributed yielding the function of creased from nearly 7 percent in the 1950's, mean and variance only (Young) . Thus, varto around 20 percent currently. 1 Wells has iance or standard deviation becomes the apdeveloped a model for forecasting South Car-propriate measure of risk. An increase in risk olina tomato prices prior to planting. The will have a negative effect on expected utility forecasting capability of this model was shown since farmers are generally recognized as to be quite accurate. Thus, the findings of being risk averse. Ostensibly, risk could have Wells' study provide a partial basis for a study some influence on farmer's supply response of the supply response behavior of South through expected utility. Carolina tomato producers. The purpose of Empirically, risk is measured as the differthis paper then is to determine the variables ence between the expected and actual prices, which explain supply response behavior of using geometric distributed lags on past prices South Carolina tomato producers. Further, to measure expected prices (Just) . Behrman two well known supply response formula-specified the risk variable to be a moving standard deviation of past prices. Almon et=error term, independently (polynomial) distributed lag formulations of identically distributed as risk were employed by Traill and Lin. Their N(0, c 2 (1-a)kZt price between years t and k=0
t-1 (dollars per cwt); and (j1,2), t-to--(m gross return was included as one of the exk=O p la)--planatory variables in the model. Therefore, the subjective means and variances of tomato -a E
(1-a)h Zt-k-h-2} and corn gross returns were included in the h=O risk model. The covariance term of risk var-*^ = 1,~ 2) iables was excluded because of high corre-
lation to variance terms and insignificance in to-th-1 to-th-1 preliminary models.
To market tomatoes in late spring, South i =0 i =0 Carolina farmers must plant tomatoes by mid Zto.i.l, (j=1,2), February. Growers in Florida are the dominant suppliers of tomatoes prior to this time. h = beginning year of presample Florida growers supply fresh tomatoes during (historical period), data, th < late fall, winter, and early spring. Based on to, the findings of Wells, Florida tomato prices to= beginning year of sample in January and February were hypothesized data, to influence price expectations of South CarZt, DFWP, = defined as in equation (1), olina producers of late spring tomatoes, thus, (1 -a)-to = historical subjective mean of affecting planting decisions. Therefore, the tomato and corn gross returns tomato and corn gross returns Florida winter price (a weighted average of in year to, and January and February prices) was introduced
(1 -) t -t o = historical subjective risk as-in the model as the most recent price inforsociated with tomato and corn soiate it toato a o mation for South Carolina farmers concerning gross returns in year to.
planting decisions (Rose; Florida Crop and Livestock Reporting Service). Empirically, a The coefficients a, and a 4 are assumed fixed difference term for Florida winter price, inthrough te s perio dicating the sample period and thusde of cang between treated as unknown parameters. Geometric the consecutive years, was used in the estiweighting parameters a and 13 are generated mation from a maximum likelihood search procecovered in this study was dure developed by Just utilizing presample from 1 to 1 De to structural change from 1950 to 1982. Due to structural change (historical period) data (th, ..., t-1). It is in United States agriculture in the early 1970'S, assumed that tomato and corn returns have the sample was separated into two periods. the same values of a and P3. The estimates A turning point occurred between 1970 and derived from the model using this procedure 1971 in the supply of South Carolina toare consistent and asymptotically efficient matoes, figures and 2. The two sample Three hypotheses tested from this risk periods for model estimation were 196-70 periods for model estimation were 1956-70 model are: and 1971-82 with 1950-55 and 1962-70 as H l : Decisions are not significantly affected by the two respective historical periods which subjective variance of tomato returns, were required because of the lag structure H 2 : Decisions are not significantly affected by of the models. subjective variance of corn returns, and H 3 : Decisions are not significantly affected by Florida winter season tomato prices.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The results of Model I, the structural form VARIABLES AND DATA of the geometric lag model without risk var-VARIABLES AND DATA iables shown in Table 1 , provide some imBecause of limitations due to degrees of portant implications concerning the freedom in estimation, the subjective mean framework for farmers' decisionmaking durand variance variables of yield were not in-ing the sample period. Three equations were cluded in the risk model. A complementary estimated: one for the first sample period way is to combine price and yield into a gross (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) , one for the second sample pereturn variable by setting gross return equal riod , and one for the whole samto price per unit times yield per acre (U.S. ple period . Department of Agriculture, 1962 and 1952- The R-square and F values in the first period 83). Since field corn is the major competing of estimation are higher than those in the crop for tomatoes in South Carolina, corn second period. The R-square for the whole 67 cerning acres planted during the unstable could not be rejected in the first sample period.
period, but was rejected in the second sample Table 2 shows the Just model which in-period. Hypothesis two (H 2 ), decisions are cludes risk variables in estimation. All the not significantly affected by the subjective coefficient estimates in Table 2 of subjective variance of corn gross returns, was rejected means of tomato and corn gross returns have in both periods. expected signs as in Table 1 . For the Just As was the casewith Model I, the coefficient model, a larger variation in tomato gross re-for the Florida winter price variable was not turns or a higher value of the subjective significant in the stable (first sample) period variance of tomato gross returns would have for Model II. However, during the unstable a negative effect on the planting decisions of period, the coefficient of the variable (DFWP) tomato growers. Conversely, a larger variance for Florida winter price was highly signififrom the competing crop (corn) gross returns cant.
4 Thus, hypothesis three (H 3 ), decisions would be expected to have a positive effect are not affected by Florida winter prices, was on tomato planting decisions. Thus, a nega-rejected in the unstable sample period. tive sign was expected for the coefficient of subjective variance of tomato gross returns TESTS FOR FORECASTING POWER (W1) and a positive sign was expected for the coefficient of subjective variance of corn Both models were used to forecast acreage gross returns (W2).
planted just prior to actual planting. Fore- Table 2 indicates that the coefficient esti-casting was based on all information available mates of the risk variables (Wl, W2) have just prior to mid February; e.g., the forecast correct signs in both sample periods. Except for 1982 was based on Florida winter prices for Wl in the first period, the risk variables through 1982 and values through 1981 for also showed significant effects on the deci-the other explanatory variables. To evaluate sion variable. These results indicate the im-forecasting power, the ratio test of Meanportance of risk variables in the supply square-error was employed as a criterion. 5 response model for both the stable and unstaAs a result of the instability of the explanble periods.
atory variables, the risk model was expected Given these results, hypotheses one and to have better forecasting ability than the two can be tested. Hypothesis one (H 1 ), de-geometric lag structural form model. Howcisions are not significantly affected by the ever, because of structural change, only the subjective variance of tomato gross returns, equations in the second period can be used "Significantly different from zero at 5 percent significance level. bXl, X2, (1-a)''o, DFWP, and MLE are defined in Table 1 . cWl = subjective variance of tomato gross returns. dW2 = subjective variance of corn gross returns.
((1-P) ' o = historical subjective risk for gross returns. prior to the year of forecast. Moreover, nei-
The prediction for 1983 was positive from ther model performed well, in general, over
Model I, but it was negative from Model II. the 3-year prediction period. Statistically, The undesirable negative value was caused suchforecastperformancecouldbetheresult by an extremely high value for tomato gross of specification error or structural change. returns in 1982, which was 2.2 times the Pope has shown one possible consequence value for tomato gross returns in 1981. 6 The of using aggregate data; that is, an increase variance term for tomato gross returns in in dispersion of expectations would decrease Model II became large after incorporation of aggregate supply if the supply function is the 1982 observation, generating a negative strictly concave During the unstable price forecast for acreage planted in tomatoes for period, the price expectations of individuals 1983. The problem lies in the way the dis-could vary widely generating instability of tributed lag model captures risk expectations aggregate supply and, thus, increasing the which are formed from previous gross re-difficulty of forecasting. Schmitz et al. also turns. For the 1983 prediction, the model showed that a multi-product firm would be encompasses adjustment coefficients repre-more likely to prefer price instability in those senting risk expectations based on informa-products that contribute a relatively small tion only through 1981, thus the negative proportion to its total revenue. An increasing prediction.
7 number of such risk-preferring multi-product firms could also increase the instability of aggregate supply.
CONCL ION
AND IMPICATIONS Therefore, in order to obtain greater forecasting accuracy, further research should emResults from the structural form model in-phasize two aspects. The first is to improve dicate the importance of previous price and the capability of the expectations component return information on the planting decisions of the models so that all available pertinent of South Carolina tomato growers during the information is captured just prior to the forestable price and return period .
cast period. The second aspect is to find the Results also point out the dominant effect of appropriate disaggregating approaches to disFlorida winter tomato price as an explanatory tinguish those producers who have different variable during the unstable period (1971-risk attitudes or have extreme expectations 82). This seems to imply that farmers would of prices.
